
You Are One 
Galatians 3:26-28


Main Point: 
Since you are one with other believers in Christ, be united with 
them, embrace their differences, and seek their fellowship and 
help. 


1. In Christ, you are one with other believers. 


2. This means you should be a Christian who is united with 
others. 


3. This means you should be a Christian who embraces the 
differences of others. 


4. This means you should be a Christian who seeks the 
fellowship and help of others.


Jonathan Landry Cruse “We are all one in Christ because we all 
belong to the one Christ. There is not a separate Jesus for 
different … people groups.”


Ephesians 2:14, 16 14 For He Himself is our peace, who has 
made both one, and has broken down the middle wall of 
separation … 16 … that He might reconcile them both to God in 
one body through the cross … (NKJV)


Philippians 2:2 2 Fulfill my joy by being like-minded, having the 
same love, being of one accord, of one mind. (NKJV)


Romans 12:18 18 If it is possible, as much as depends on you, 
live peaceably with all men. (NKJV)


1 Corinthians 12:4-7 4 There are diversities of gifts, but the same 
Spirit. 5 There are differences of ministries, but the same Lord. 6 
And there are diversities of activities, but it is the same God who 
works all in all. 7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to 
each one for the profit of all: (NKJV)


Revelation 7:9 9 After these things I looked, and behold, a great 
multitude which no one could number, of all nations, tribes, 
peoples, and tongues, standing before the throne and before the 
Lamb … (NKJV)


Jonathan Landry Cruse “Being one in Christ is not about erasing 
distinctions, but about erasing disparities.”


1 Corinthians 12:20-21 20 But now indeed there are many 
members, yet one body. 21 And the eye cannot say to the hand, “I 
have no need of you”; nor again the head to the feet, “I have no 
need of you.” (NKJV)


James Bannerman “According to the arrangement of God, the 
Christian is more of a Christian in society than alone, and more in 
the enjoyment of privileges of a spiritual kind when he shared 
them with others, than when he possesses them apart.”


